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CONTRACTS OPEN.
ISLAND BROOK, QUE.-D. McXeag is

preparing ta build a residence.
RAT. PORTrAGE, ONT.-Thet rink de-

stroyed by tire Iast week will be rebuilt.
APPIN, ONT.-It is probable that John

Cramp will erect a residence next year.
ST. AND4rREwvs. N.B.-WVm. Hope pur-

poses building a fine sommer residence.
%IrLFoRD STATION, N.S.-Thc railvway

authorities will enlarge their yards hecre.
BEAVER MILLES. ONT-t is expected

that a saw mili wilI bc hut bere shartly
ST. MARYVs, ONT.-A new residence

will be built on Wellington street by
lames Clyde.

VANCOU'VER, 3. C. -Extensions ta the
waterwarks systemt in Maunat Pleasant
wvill be mnade.

î%ERRICKVILLE, ONT.-Frank Tait-
man, of K'lmarnock, is preparing ta build
a dwelling bouse.

TRIJRO, N. S.-The authorities of the
Triro academy are considering the erec-
tion ai a new building.

M IDLAN D, ON .M.Frser, engineer
af the steamer Ltefield, is building a resi-
dence on Hugel avenue.

VICTORIA, B. C.-M. Lawless bas pur-
cbased a site on Chamber street on whicb
he wilI erect a residence.

CALGARY, N. W. T. - Tht Calgary
Clothing Camp:tny have taken tenders for
an addition ta their store.

LuNENBuRG, N. S.-The question of
building a summer hotel here wiIl likely
be takeri up at an early date.

WEY.%ouTHr, N. S.-An effhrt as heing
made ta faim a company of leading cîti-
zens ta install an.electric ligbî,plant.

ANIULREE. ONr.-The council ai North
Easthope wiII issue debenturcs for
S$,.3o0 for erection of new sclbaal bouse.

BRADFORD, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared for a brick, veneer res»-dence ta
fie hult on Holland street by *Gea.
Stoddart.

VICTORIA H,%RiioR, ON.- It as under
stood thar the Victori3 Harbor Lumber
Ca. intend erecting several renidences
next spring.

PELLE ISLAND, ONT.-Wm. Stewart,
township cletk, invites effets tip ta Novem-
ber 1th far purchase of $4,955 drainage
debentures.

OWEN SOUND. ONT.-Mr. McLauchlan,
promoter of the McLauchlati Park, stcs
that about forty cottages ivill be erected.
there next year.

NORTEi SYDNEY, N. S.-Tbe Union
Bank of Halifax bas plirchased a1 lot bore
an whicb ta erect a brick building for
banking purpases

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, B. C.-Wmn
Blackmore & Sons, architects, are taking«

-ienders for an addition ta the St. Alice
bolet at chis place.

BROCKvILL1E, ONT.-An expert will be
emplayed by the city council ta repart an
the needed improvenienis ta the gas and
electric Iight plants.

VALLEYFIELD. QUE.-As a result of
recent labzar troubles, the .Montreai Couaon
Coi. may not build thear proposed new
cotan «till in ibis town.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-The Pao-
vincial Board of Health have recom-
rnended that the town extend tht water-
worcs and sewerage systems.

LITTLE CURRENT, O.;r.-A movement
is on foot ta build a hospîtal here.-The
council niay take steps an the near future
ta provîde better sewerage facilaties.

(,Re.D FORKb, B.C.-Jas. Mt Gregor,
cf Vancouver. is making a w.ur of tht
Boundary countrv fur the purpose of
selecting a site for a pyritic smelter.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The corpora-
tion bas been granted permission by tht
government ta genertet îoo horst powver
for tht purpose of lighting tht tc'wn.

THOROLD, ON;T.-The Nsigara. Si.
Catharînes and Toronto Railway Co. are
arranging ta have their swing bridge
acrass tht canal operated by electri-c
powver.

FORT WVILLIANT, ONT.-B. W. Folger,
president cf the M.ittawin Iran WVorks,
states that the erection cf a copper
smelter wvill likely bc cammenced ncxt
spring.

ST. Louis, QUE.-The corporation bas
taken tenders this wcek for tht supply cf
a book and ladder truck and roa fect of
tire hase. Pairticulars (rom A. F. Vnrent.
secretarv-treasurer.

LEvîS, QuF.-Chas. Lionnis, C.E., of
Montreal, bas sold an *rt." 1 % tes mmne
at Garthby, an tht Qtiebec Central rail-
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way. to a New York syndicale whose
purpose il is ta eîect a suiphur factary ut
tilis place.

HARROWSMITII, ONT.-A new gris:
miii wili be built here ta replace the ane
recently <lettroyed by fire.

LE.VuI1NGT0N, ON~T.-Arthur Brown
will likely build a new residence.-A.
Maycock is preparing plans for a new
building to bc bmilt by W. T. Gregory.

MONTREAL, QuE--Thte sum Of $3c,çcoo
bas been subscribed towards the proposedl
Maternity hospral, but the rranigement
will ont commence building operations
until $50.000 is assured.

ST. TuîoeîÀs. ONr.-Surveys have been
compleied fai the bridge in be built by the
Detroit and Lake Erie RaLilwavy acrass the
ravine south of ibis city. The stru,.-,c
wvili be 1,236 feet in lengtb, the abutmnents
ta be built ibis faîl.

JOLIETiTE, Qur.-The Great Northern
R-idlway înana.tcmient have decided bo
build the Joliette branch, which will in-
clude a double traçk bridge at B3out de
l'île. Il is reported that Ross, Biarry &
NMcRae will build tbe road.

ST. CATriIARINES, ONT.-John Kyles,
saliritor, of Toronta, bas given notice abat
he will apply in Patri-ament fur the incor-
paration ni a company ta construci a street
railway from N-agara ta Port Dalhousie,
Si. Cathîarines and Kingston.

SARNIA. ONT.-The Sarnia Street Rail.
way Company nifer for saile debentures ta
tbe.tamaun: '.f$t6ooo. Tenders received
by H.W~. MilistUp ta9th inst.-Work bas
commeaced on the conversion of the street
railway int ant electric system.

INGERSOLL, Oz%;.-An agreen-tnt bas
been reatlied besween the towa counicil
and tht lnçertolIg'Water WVorks Cr'. under
,.%h'tb the latter %grec tai put dovn 4.000
feet of mainb in the residential part af the
îava, tok!e'ber wi aine bydrants.

SY'DNEFy, N. S.-NIr. Shaw, of isa
chuý.ttts, lias purcbased property an Ferry
street an wbich ta builal a large hotel,
plans for whach are nanw being prepared.
The balildiniz will bc <ramne, three siaries,
cantaining flfty roms, witb provision for
an addition thereta.

DRUMMtONDVILL1., QUE--Tht Da.
minica gov-ernment waas tenders by
Mcanday, szth ins:., for erecîton of past
offi.:e ai ibis place. Plans a: the Dru-n.
niondville excise office, a: the past office
at ÂrihabAskaville. and nt the Department
of P>ublic Works, Ottawa.

MoNcToN. N. B.-D. Pattinger, mani-
ager 1 r.:eralooial Railvvay, invites tenders
up ta November a::h ior construction ai
.3,000 feet af ctibwork protection wvalls on
Sýdncy and l'oint Tupper divisian, and
;oo feet near Taitamagducbe, on tbe Ox-
lord and New Glasg-aw division.

GUELPI!. ONT.-!: is probable tbat
nex: vear -.be goverament will enlarge the
Ontario Agrîcultural College in Ibis city.
-The J. 13- Armtrong i\anufacturang
Co. purpose making a iwa*s:orey addition
ia their central buildin.g, and a ibrec.
starey addition ia their building an Que.
bec street.

SEti.URE. M.\AN.-A Dominion gavern-
ment engineer bas been locai:ng tbe site
of the propnsed goverrament wvharf ai itis
place, whirb wvill be zoo ect in widib and
6oa fret long.-- Manager Wbyte, af the
C. Il. R., sutes tbat a large dock will be
built ai the terminus cf tbe line a:
W~hyteswnld.

PE',4ET,%NrUSHFNE. ONT.-Tht pro.
jýc to buald an elertric riilway between
Penetaguisbene and Midland is again

being (ons;deted. A camrpany was in-
corpnrated for tbis purpose some time
;igo, C. Beck being presideni.-A. B3.
Thompsan and N Payette purpose build.
ing several residences on Main street.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-Tbe new banik
building ta be buill:litre will cas: about

..- ,oo.-The sumn of .$a0,oo bas been
subscrîbed towards the capital stock af
the I3racebridge & Trading Lake Railway
Company. The Dominion gaveraiment
bas grantedl a subsidy Of $48,000 towards
ibis road. Angis McLeod and S. H.
Armstrong are inîerested.

LONDON, Ot4T..-The ratepayers of
West Landon bave asked the council ta
extend tht breakwater i sa feet.-Sewctrs
will likely be buili an WVellington and
Piccadilly streets.-Helmutb & Ivey have
applîed for a charter for tht banitary
Daîry Ca., cf Landon, LI.mited, witb
capital cf $taa,coa. Thue company will
erect buiL!ings suitable for the carrying
on af a generai dairying business.

QUEIIEC, QuE-Tht friends of the
Jeffrey Hale hospital %vall bald a: meeting
ibis week ta cansider plans for furmisbing
and equippiag tht new bospital. .Somne
$5,oc wîll he required.-Building permîts
have been granted as below . Mr. Cantin,
thîree storey frame building on Notre
Dime des Anges street, cas:$4,0oo; Mrs.
Valier, repairs ta building, corner Churcb
and Si. Francis sîreets, cas: $1.000.

NEW WVESTM'INSTER, B.C.-Tbe tvorl
of building tie new Fraiser river dredge is
about ta be comrnenced.-It is repnrted
tb:1î the Great Noithern Railway Ca. bas
under contemplation à scheme for ex-
iending ils New Westminster brancb ta
Steveson-Tbe ciîy council are about ta
ask for campetitive plans for a new ciîy
hall, ta be of stont and ta cantain ciîy
offices and police stations ; approximate
cas:, $5,000.

DARTMOUTH, N.S.-The Dartmouth
Dry Dock & Marine Construction Ca.,
with capital of $3oo,oao, bas been regis-
tered linier the laws of tht state cf New
Hampshire. hI is îbougbî ibat ibis com-
pany purposes building a large marine
railavay in this town.-Americitn cpi-
ialists have purcbased tht sbip-repaiiring
plant and bailer "-orks of NI. Evans &
Son, and are about ta consîruct a large
dry dock and steel ship building plant.
The company purpose spending over a
million dollars.

BRANTFORD. ONr.-An agreement bas
been reacbed between the c-ity cotincil
and tht Brantford Eleciric & Operaîîng
Ca. by.whicb tht ?.atler will make iim-
provemenîs ta tht bead gaies, tn rosi
upwards of $7,coai.-The WVaterous En-
gmte Works Ca. wvali probably build an
addition ta theit wvarks, ta permit of tlle
manufacture af pulp niachinery.-H. B.
Adamns is building a double brick resi-
dence an Murray sireet, ta casi $2,0o.-
Gea. %iedlake, ir., will build a residence
on Cayuga street, ta cosi $1,400.

AYLNIER, ONT-The town counicil will
submiî two by.haws ta the ratepayers on
Decemnber i7th nex:, one for tht sum of
$.iS,ooc for the purpase af abtaining a
domesîti wvater supply from artesian
wells, extension c f preset sysiem. cf
mains and alterations ta pumping station,
a new stand pipe being included.
Tht olher for tht sumn cf SiS,ao for the
pqîrpose cf purcbasing the elecîric light
plant nott aperated by tht Aylmer Elec-
tnc &- Mfg. Co., L:d.. and making re-
quircd ilterations tri pawer bouse plant.
the intention beini: ta operate tht wbale
titnler ane management.

HAMItL'rON, ONT.-The city engineer
bas estimated tbe cas: cf proposed sewage
works an tht w*est end a: $32,00o for' a
chemnical process and $26,ooai for the
btctcral system.-W. WV. LaChance, ar-
cbîîect. is preparing plans for altrations
In the Alhambra hoe.-Building perlaits
bave been grnnied ta Donaldson & Patter-
son for abrick dwelling on Bay st.,beiween
King and Market streets. cast $1,40o,and
for a brick dwellinR On Hierkimcr sireea,
between King and Kent streets, for J. G.
Thompson, cas: $t,Soo; Gea. H. Milne.
two brick dwellings an Mary sîreet, be-
tween Rebecca and Wilson streets, cost

$2,4o.-An engineer ai the Carnegie
Iron Woiks, af Iittsburg, las: week went
aver the proposed extension cf the liI 3iiijl
ion, Grimsby & Beamsville roari wiih a
view ta prtpftring an estimate ci the cosi
of necessary bridges.

COLINGWOOD, ONT. - Dr. J. R.
Arthur înîends ereciing large office bulid.
ing and resideace on Hatir-inmaria Street
building 30 X 65 feet, 3 floars and fuît
baseineni, pressedl brick and brown stone
front; intrior finished in quarîered nak
and other liardwoads. Tht daclar's su.te
wili be situitted on the ground floor, and
will cansis: of large waiting room and
hall, consultitîg roam, laboratory, apera:.
ing rooi, etc., and wvull be tht anosi con.
plete of its kind in Ontario. 'rTe iipper
floors will have ail modern impravemenîs
for zin îip-ia.date dwelling. Tht coattract
for foundation walls lias been let ta Mr.
A. C. NMason, the res: cf building ta bc
finished in the pig Plans and super
intendeace by =>iî C. Palmn, architect.
-W. Bryan, cf the Bryan Mlanufaictur-
ing Co., intends erecîing a large dwelling
near ibeir wvorks ibis coming sprîng, plans
for which are being prepared by Il. C.
Palin, archiîect.

OTAWVA, ONT.-The C.P.R. will caver
ibeir ceai slîeds wîîh tin.-Tbe School
Board bas na: yet reached a decision
regarding a site for the ne'v scbool for
Dalhousie and Vicinria wards. - The
plan5; for tht ncw contagious dîseases
hospital have been approved by the Pro.
vincial Bohrd cf He-iltb. Tht building
wili likely be hocated on the bill cf the
rifle range park.-WVm. Kennedy, C.E.,
wilh sbonilV prescrit tn couancil bis repoa
on the condition of the wvaerworks plant.
Ht will 1.kely recommcnd alterations ta
thpt foundation and tail race.-The follow.
ing building permîts -werc issued lasi
week: MNrs. Violetta Kerr, brick veaeered
bouse, Eccles street, cas: $t,6oo; Thos.
Lawson, suant .addition ta maichine shop
and foundry, Wellingron Street, con
.$i,aaa; Geo. Banisier, double brick
veneered dwelling, Wellington street,
cas: $i.2oo; Janmes Usher, <rame dwell.
îng, O'Connar street, cas: $Soo; Alfied
1rovost,briclt veneered dwelling, Primrose
avenue, cas: $iooo.-A deputation from
the cîty counicil las: week lield a caniet-
ence wich the Canadian Uaâcrwriccrs'
Association regarding insurance rates.
Tht Cndtrwri:ers paînted ou: ihat befare
any reduction coîîld be made i would be
aecessary ta purchase one or mare fire
engines and ancrease tht size of tht mains
leading ta tht centre cf tht city.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. A. F. WVickson,
architect, is preparingr plans for a resi-
dence for 1\r. Albert Horion, ta he
erecîed in Rosedalr.-Tlie ciîy engineer,
tn lits forttaigli:ly repart presented io
counicîl last iveek, gaves further particulars
of the propnsed stwage sys:emi for that
portion of the cî:v lying weti of Ronces-
valles avenue. Hec simaies the cos: of
etending Jarvie street stwer dlown :0 the
end of tht slip ai $4,ooo. Tht following
local improvemen: warks are i-ecom-
mended :Cancrete sidewalks-Clintan
Street, easi sîde, from Callege Ia Har-
bord sîreets, cosi $2,092 ; Oxford Street,
soutb sîde, from Spidina ta Augusta
avenues, cost Si,4S2; Elm Grave avenue,
bath stdes, <rom King ta Queen, cor:*
$ 1,947 each ; Melbourne avenue, botb
sîdes, Dufeérin sîreet ta Cowan avenue,
cas: $2,044 and $2,o62 for sauîb andi
north sides respectîvely; Gerrard sireet,
nonîb side, Berkeley ta Ontaria sîrcets,
cos: 5509 , Sclly street, nortb side, frora
Sherbourne Io Huniley sireeîs, cas: çi
cedar block pavement an Alma avenue,
frami Gladstone avenue ta Duffetin stre..
cc'st $947 ; macadam roadway on S:.
joseph Street, (.9S34 <e:t wes: of Sz-
Vn, et, cas: $4.382 ;asphali pavemen'
on WVyndbamn Street, Brock to Si. Cla.re-ç
avenue, cas: $4,64i ; ser;er on Summer-
ui avenue, 739j let wes: of, Yonge Street,
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co.t $94 7.- A building pensait bias been
gl.înted ta Godfrey Hanley for three two
storcy bricki*.and rough cast dwellings
on Lewvis Street, cast $2,700.

FIRES.
Reviev I>rantîng Co.'s plant mî Windsor,

()II., damaged ta extent ai $.3, oo. -Saw
niiil of H. F. Eaton & Sons at Mîlhtown.

NB., totally destroyed; loss $S ooo, par-
îially covered by insurance.-Isuisiding rit
Smîtth's Fals, Ont., owned by John
Williscraft.-Stave and heading mîll af
Geo. McAllister at Bloomingdale, Ont.,
loss Sç,oaa.-Dwelling at Rethesay,
N.B., owned by Fred Seeley.-Skatsng
rink at Rat Portage, Ont., lots $1,500.-
Sawv mill of P. Barîthill at Illeasant
Point, near St. John. N.B., insurance
S2,oo.- Richardson's cheese factory,
one mile east of Gantanoique, Ont., totally
destroyed ; lass $3.000, insured.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
MIDLAND, ONT.- Resîdence for J.

Roivc: D. A. Patchell, contractar.
BERLIN, ONT.--Two-s-ory brick bouse

for Peter Hymen: Adam V)enges, con-
iractor.

ST. ANDREivs, N.fl.-Residence for
Donald McMaster: Robert Stevenson,
contractor.

KâNILOOPS, B. C.-The contract for
post-office and cusiomi bouse building has
bten let ta Robert McKay.

RoB3soN, B.C.-Tbe newv bridge about
to be bumît by the C.P.R. -at thîs place vîil
cansist of rwo spans of 2o0 feet each.

MOSiTREAI, QuE.-J. & B. Crier and
the Shearer & Brown Ca. are stipplyingj
the piles required in connectiun wîth the
Connars elevator.

St3Nt!MERSIDE, P. E. .- Rogers &
Rogers have been awarded tbe contract for
heating witb bot watcr the brick store af
Sinclair & Stewart. A D issy boiter and
a Hanmiltan radiator will bc used.

BRANTFORD, ON.-Havil & WVhstham
have secured the contract for building
the proposed Isolation bospîtal ;Cihas
Taylor for plumbing and lieating, and the
Lyon Electrie Company for etectrîc
lighting.

HANIItTON, ONT.-A. WV. Peene, ar-
chisect, has accepîed the following ten-
ders for a two-sîory brick dsvelling at fcot
of Sherman ave, for tbe Hamilton Steel
Company - Brîckwork, Wm. Lane; car-
Penser wvork, P>eter Paterson; painting,
S. Lastcr.

SAULT STE. MARIxE, ONT.-Blast fur-
rnces, smeilng works and a steel rail
milI aie ta bc erected bere. There will
bc two buildings, 6oo fect each in lengtb,
.ind one of 1,000 feet. Contîact s bave
been lct as fiîllowi . Excavation, Peter
N'elson ; sione work, Talbot & Ca.; car-
penlier work, Nlr. Drayer.

PORT BIDS.
POTHopa, O.'î.-The followiing ten-

ders werc re-.civeîl by the toawn coutîcil
for purchase of $2o,o0o of debenitireb for
the extension of the %vaîerworks system
G. A. Stimson S. Ca.. Toronto, $t,,66;
The Central Canada Loans & Savings Ca.,
Toronto, 5îq,2iî ; H. O'Hara q& Ca.,
Toronto, $19,700.

M\ONIRE.%L, Qui--For the supply af
tivo elecîrac pumps for the bîgh level reser-
voir, tenders w-erc receîved by the City

aouncil as follows. The Dean Stamp
Pump Ca., Holyoke, Ma-.ss., $s9,qoo; Baîb-
rock & WVilcox, touir tenders, ranging
fi-pn) $2.z,900 t0 $37,400, Caledon.atn Iron
%vorks, half a dozen tenders, ranging
lrom $37,3q4 t10 $43.783; P. H. & F. M.
Roots, of Indiana, tenders varyîng from
S32,087 ta $37,172.

COMPETITION FOR PLANS.
Last year the corporation of the town

of Levis, Province of Quebec, advertised
for competitive plans to be submitted by
civil engineers for the best system of
wvater works and sewage for the town of
Levis. Recently tht judg.ment bas been
gavena in an elaborate report whichi mdi-
cates a carclul and ronscientîous stuey af
the different plans subrnîîted. The judges
were Charles Bailiairge, ex.engineer of
the city of Quebecc; Chas. E. Gauvin, C.
E., Quelles, and lcremîsah GalJagher, C.
E., Dîrec.tor of WVater Warks. City of
Q uebec., who have awarded the first prize,
$i,ooa, ta Robert Surtees, C E., Ottawva,
and îL.e second prize of $500s tu Messrs.
Berlînguet & Lemay, civil engineers,
Qtiebec.

PAINT FOR ROUGH CAST SURFACES.
Answering a correspondent an the above

subject, "The Painters ïMaRazine s:îys :
"If the walls have siood frr stme time,

say at least one ye:.r, and first cost is no
obstacle to its use, we would recornmend a
pure lead and linseed ail paint, white or
tinted tu suit, the first coat toa be quite
tbin and aily, tbe second coat as stout as
it is used for finish on woodwork. Should
ibis be sou expensive tu suit your patron
yau might use either of the following:
Talie fine sand that has been washed and
dried and mix the saine with a similar
quantity of Portland cernent (best grade)
in water tu a fairly thick consistenry, then
add for a red tint enouîvb Venetian ted
for a yellnw tînt pale Frencbi ochre, for a
greenish tint terra verte, for a gray tînt
lamp black, for a bluish tint ultramarine
bloc, and strain ilirough an ordinary sieve
to break up any lumps that may bave
formed. Finally thin the mixture down
with water tu tbe consistency of thin oul
paint and apply cold with large wall
brushes. The vasb mnust be be kept wveil
stirred while bcing used. Shoîîld the color
be tao dark add some slaktd lime or Cardin-
ary wbiting, but be careful to use minerai
colors only for tinting, because of tbe
probable causticity of cernent and lime.

If it is in any way canvenient for you
tu apply a wvarm paint. we wvould suggest
the following wash, wvhkh bas been tried
by the writer with excellent results-
Take a ia gal!on barrpl and place therein
one-half bushel af bujilders' lime, fîesb
burnt, river wbicb pour bot water, say
about ten gallons, and caver tigbtly to
kcep in tbe sieam, wbile slakîng. Let
stand covered over night, tben strain tbe
liquid thrnugh a fine sieve into another
barrel and add seven pounds of comman
sale, prcvio,.sly dissolved in hot trater.
In the meantîme cook tbree pounds af
rice flour in bot water tu a creamy paste
and add this whbite hot, alwvays stirring
well. Five poundus of bolted wbiting are
alst mîxcd wîî soft wvater ta a tbin paste
and added tu the liquîd. Fînally one
potindi af pale glue that bas been snaked
in water over nigbî is bolied as usial in a
wvater batb and tbinned witb boilinq
hot wvaier tu make five gallons of laquid
glue, wbicb is put in wîth the oather. Star
well, and if the: total dots not almounit ta
thirty gallons add enougb bot 'vater tu

mike that quantity. Le, the b.îrrel stand
covered for several days mute, tlien lthe
w.ish îs ready for use. The iw-îslî iliosI bc
appliecl faîrly warm, tlierefore it îs neces-
sary tu have tlle pots f ront whiclî] the
paint is used standing in hiot wvater durîng
the operation. Two coats of tii waslî
will stand ont whîte on any surface, aind
it niay be tinted wviîl mineraI rntors, as
in the case of the cernent waslî. It is the
most durable and etconomnical -oaition for
brick or raugh cast walls stat we kiîow
of, and bas been in use f-jr i00 years or
mare on light fotisses and otiier buildiiîgs
in tbe United Stites.

A SINKING BRIDGE PIER.
An unyieldîng faundation is generally

considereci a prine essential ta the suc-
cessful aPera;.uri of a 'swinlg bridge, but
in a paper whiclî has receiîdy appeareci
in the "Proceedings of tlîe Instittution of
Civil Engineers of Great Brîtain, I John
A. Saner, engîneer of the Wezuver Nauvi-
galion, st Norwicb, England, descrîbes a
swîng-bîidge design whidîi seems tu
overcomie successfully the usual d-fricui-
tics attendant tîpon a yielding fouindation.
In the district surrounding the town of
Norwichî, wbere the bridges describeul
are lncated, the ground is uîndermîned by
salt-mine woskîings, and is subject la a
gradutai suibsidence due eu caiîtes wiîicit
Mtr. .Saner describe.s to is paper. At ihe
lncalîty of the bridge titis subsidente hi us
averaged for a long perîod about foir and
ane-half inches each year. It is I)lainiy
evident thai, uinder thest conditions, a
stwing-bridgc wiîh rte uistial pivot pier-
ConStricîîon would endure a m.uîeîîal dte-
crcase in ais clear he:îdway aboive the
%tater-level alter a few vears, even if
more sermonîs troujbJes wverc not cncot:nîeî -
Cd. In the Iwo swing-bridges att Nor.
wich, Mr. Saner dec:ded tria mcc the
problemi af subsidence by doing away en.
tiîely wîth a masanry pîvot-pier and
substituting in place of it lu support the
swing-spaos a circîîlar bieel pontoon fluait-
ing in the watcr. To sîeady tbe bridge,
or tu keep the ponloon uipon an even
keel, if we may properly so term si, and
tu maintain thet urnîng point or pivot <if
the spant in a constant position, a circular
roller-gîrder carrîed by screwv.piles sortn,
at intervals around the p)ontoon-ch.tiiber
is provided. As this girdtr,.%ill,a<f couirse,
seuîle witb the screwv-piles as the graid
subsides, the piles svere provided at iheir
tops %vith an arrangement by s'hirçh their
lengtb is increased as the ground seitirs.
Tht wbole arrangement as a very simple
one, and ta far- as the evidence nnrw in
band goes seems tai bc a very succcssful
one for the purpose intended. Instances
will occur in the practîce of manay bridge-
engineers where the conditions of seu.ur.
ing a stable pivot-pier foundatian aie
very oanerous, and si w.ll repaty them tu
ntake a mental note for ftiîrc- tise of the
structure desî.ribed.- Engènecrîng Ne'ns.

Contractorb uvill çonfer a fauuur tàp%,n

the publîshers by mnertisanîn the Cou.
TRACT RECORD when submitting tenders
for works advertised in Ibis paper.
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BRICKLAYING.
As a rule a bricklayer, with a laborer

to keep him supplied tvitb miaterials, willt
in commen bouse walls, lay on an average
about i,zoo bricks in eight hours. In
better class work. such as facing a front
of a building, tram, 8oo ta t,ooo brick,
preperly laid, may be taken as a geod
day's work ; for street front, where there
-are arches te cut and pauge, fromn 500 te
8oo, and on very fine neork, where there
are a number of angles, off*sets and skew-
ba,:ks te bc fitted Ia, a min will net be
able te lay more than trom i5o ta 300 brick
per day. In plain, massive engineering
work aman wouldaverige about î,8oobrick
per day. In making estimates for brick
work the size and quality et the building
should be considered.

FELLING OLD CHIMNEYS.
0f the method cf felling old chimney

stacks by burning eut inserted props,
devised by James Smith, cf Rochdale, Eng.,
the Scientific Amnerican sa: . I felling a
chimney the sfack is first thorotighly
examinedi andi careful notes madie as te its
heigbt, wveight and condition. A survey cf
the surraundings is then matie te ascertain
which is the best direction in which to
overthrow the structure, and se long as the
available area which is te receive the
mass is a little more than than the
lengih and breadth ofthe stack, il is suffi-
cient. 1-aving determineti upen the di-
rection oi .he 17%11 anti the tvailable area to
receiveihe stack, an incision is made initie
cepter cf the chininey a: a height et 5 or
6 fecet [rom the grounti, facing the direction
un which il is ta fat], andi correspending
cuts are matie on each cf the sides. As
thebricksare remaveti, an underpinning cf
6x6 '6 timiber is inseited, the werk being
carrieti on uniil about twe.-thirds of thebase
et the stack lias been se treateti. By ibis
tîn.ethe stack ustially is listing ever slightly
in the direction in which ut istofall, the list
being an indication that the chimney is
îestîng almest entirely upon the underpin-
ning. At the samne finie ont the reverse
side et the chimney there svill appear a
slight crack in the nlasonry. The under.
pinnung is carrnet on un:il ibis fracture
appears, for unless the greater part of flhe
structure tests upen the supperting posts,
the direction of the faîl can by no means be
predicteti with certainty. The gap madie
in the base cf this s!ack must be of suffi-
cient wvidth te cause the structure te drop
andi telescape when falling. If only a
narraw gap were made, the stack would
simiply pivet on ifs base and came
dawvn intact, measuring its length on 'he
groutuid ; but as it is desireti te concentrate
the debris, a sufficient gap is madie at the
base te insure that as the stack leans te
its fail it svill drop a few feet vertically en
mass, the jar thus géven to it causing the
mass te crumble tupen itselt. As sean as
tbe underpinn.ng is camplete, a fire of
highly inflammable combustibles is buîlt
and the preps are thoraughly saturated
with oil andi covereti with pltch and tar.
On the occasion cf the felling cf a stack
at Pieston, which waS 250 feet in heiRht
andi weighed aver 3,500 tons, therit was
consr.merl in burning eut the underpinning

6X• tons of coal, 4 tons of pitch, 40 sacks
of shavings, îo8 gallons of far and 126

gallons of paratin. The burning of the
props hias tIo be most careftully watched
smnce it is iiecessary that they ail collapse
at the same time te insure that the chimney
syjîl f ail in the desired direction.

CLEANING HARDWOOD FLOORS.
Floors f bat have beaui finislied in slîellac

should bc l<ept clean by ttîoroughly brush-
ing off <lue dust wiîl a soft hair or feailuer
brush, or by %viping with a clotlî of soft
texture. If the cloîlu is slightly moist tue
dusi will adiiere to it more readily, but wviju
with a dry clotb afierward. If any dirt
that will flot wvipe off with a moist cloth
shoulti be dcposiîed on the floor, %vash it
off thorouglîly wittî dean ( net hot ) waier,
using soap if necessary, wlîictî also cleanse
off wich water as quickly as posbible and
wvipc dry.

Wlien the face of the floor begins te look
warn and shabby, after cleansing off the
dirt and wsiping dry, if walcr haç becti used,
rub the surface ail over nicely wiih a mix-
turc two.thirds turpentine and one-third
rawv linseed oil. To do this safurate a soft
clotlh of any kind with the mixture,
wring it out haîf dry and rub the
floor with it evenly. Do not use tlie cil so
freely as te leave it standing on lhe surface
to catch dust. To prevcnt this %tipe off
a cdean, dry cloth. Afier the sliellac is
worn down te <lue suirface of tlîe wood
sandraer it aIl over evenly wiih a No. i
sandpaper and give if anoîhier coat of -shel-
lac, after which continue to keep as hefore.

Floors finishied in plain oil only shoulti
bie kcpt in ulue samne mnnner as above,
more sontp andi water being required, andi
mlore frequent rubbing wittî <lie mixture of
turpentine and linsecti oit !spoken of above.

%Vatxed floors can be cleanseti by 'vash-
ing off thoroughly wvith turpentine andi
benzine, afier whichi thcy can bc rcwvaxcd
if desireti.

Floors finisheti in "lIia-rd oil " shoulti be
kept like floors flnished wvith stiellac.

A maple floor for a kitchen that lias not

CENTRAL LA N
CANADA COMPANY

Cor. King and Victoria Sts, TORONTO
Highest Market Prices
paid fo -ý

lYlunicipal
Debentures

F. W. BAILLIE,
Scactary.

E. R. WOOD.
D~aainaDrccîor.

becn finishcd in wax or oil is best taken
care of by bcing scrutbced or rubbed witti
any of the scouring preparatiens noiw in
the market for tlîat ttirpoe.- National
Builder.

DEBENTURES
Municip.aities contemplating the issue or

Debtinturcs wilI find it to their advantage
to communicate wiih

G. A. STIMSQN & CO,
Inveatntent Dealers

24 and 18 King St. W. - TORONTO

IPaUill Gx'ranlte
3manite sots for Street PAVInt. - CtIRButo c es

to an BlisesOordered. - Fine Rick Colora for
Z8, MZd onumenta Popyotes.

Quaxries, St. Pbillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Mddrers all ommunications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE OES 1EIIE8. 1DITREI

WATER
WORKS
PUMPINO
MACH INERY

WVe are prepared to cquip Muni-
cipal or other WaV.ter-Works Plants
with Puir.ping Mlach!ncr of the lat est
and most approved designs. We are.
the largest manufacturers of Steam
and Powcr Pumps in Catiada; they
are built in ail sizes and capacities, and
can be implicitly relied upon -. herevcr
used. Several excellent second lianti
pumps in flrst cla-s condition for watcr
works service on hand at close prices

-SED FOR CATALOGUE.

NOflTHEII MC. CG.l
1o:5 King Strieet. Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

JOS8ON ()EMENT M-EL ONUPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cement anti the Best for High
-lass WVork. Has been tiseti largely for Govcrnment and Mlunicipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROX ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. IL de Sola, lanagor in WaadaX: 180 St. James Street, 11OBTRPT,

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT W.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These works are furnished with the laf est and bcst machinery. The raw maeriais
are of first-class quality. The process cf manufacture is wcll trieti anti successrul, i.nd
operateti by experienced experts. The product is the flnest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further information write

J. W. M TLNSeo.-.Treas.
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SIDIEWALKS A SPECIALTY
CflfllflfIII WiIi do weii ta, consider aur wark

~urunIlfl>and prices beforef ietting cnrc

Ibo Silioa BarutG Stone Gomnanu
of Ontario, Llmled.

WALTER MILLS, 0 Head onfce:

Ornerai Manager. ' INGERSOLL. ONT.

BU 1100K
DIRECT CURREET

APPARATUS
embodies

DURABILITY
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
PERFECT REGIJLATION
NEAT APPEARANCE

and Is
A PERFECT RUNNING

MACHINE

Sold exclusivcly in Canada by

PILE DIIIVING
on laad or water by Stem Pie Drivers or.lDrop

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery

pro XlET
Bridge Building, Trcisîle W1.ork, What-ves,

Dams, Diving Submarinc WVork and
General Contracling.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Rlchmond Sq. - MONTREAL

OFFICE: MoIsn'ns Bank BIuilding, Vancouver, B. C. Tel. 646. P. 0. Ilox 326

POTLN CEI'ENT Ec

EXCLUSIVELY used m ttre CANADIAN PAL.I 0IC RAiLWAY LO. on ail thçsr work' m't lirittirh C.Iumbia.
aiso by the DOM! N ION GOVERNiIENT.- tIre MUNICIPAL AI IiIORITiES of VANCOU VER
and VICTORIA, and by ail thre Ieadgng Contractur% in Il(1 IIIl COLUMBIIA

Manufacture! b-ý

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Prices and Circulars an application. VANCOU VER, B.C.

THE MANUFACTURERS A6ENCIES
AND SUPPIY COMPANY9 Limifed

36 Bait Kng Strect - TORONTO

GENEIRAL AGENTS
Muniipa irpplrs Spciaty. Paning Mateiiai

F.,Sale. Careirti Attention ta Bitaness.
Correspondence Solicited.

ALWA YS IN STOCK

PIO [[Ru, PIG IRAND SOLDER
Syracuse Suneltlng Work', Monltreal, P.Q.

TIIE CADWELL SILEX STONE C09Y
.urv WALKSS ILEX STOlNE CURBINGS } A PCAT

TO CORPORATIONS.-Our tci yeaWn experitnce in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager
NValks and Grading enables us ta sase thre exoen.e o a n crn-
gîneer in sma*U towns whec ont la not reguiarl employer!. WINïDSOR, ONT.

PORTLAND CEXENT
Samso&xic BiadMgiet BIE'andýM

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celebrated SAMSON 13RAND iras been beloire thre public forZtrnyyas and has madIe harts af friends

among Cantractars and blunicipal Corp=rtions untri it has Irecomne anc ai te h e me g Cements on tihe tnarktet ta-.
ay, being excrller! y none. Thtis yeor wre hae decider! ta place thre MAGNET on tire market. and respectfuiiy
satcatsumers ta give je a triai h will, wrthinr, do its wn advertising.

Carresondence inmiter!........
GEO. S. KILBOURN, Socrotary.Troasurer.

WORKS : ShalIow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound, Ont.

McGGitEGOFt & McINTiRYE
STMR«UCT'URALn IFtON woRIKS

Trolley Pole .BrackeLs; Electrie Light Arens; Prison
zad Jait Celle;- Fire Egcape* A utoinatic Lire bhuttcrsç
and Doors; lion Si;ieivaUc Do ors, &eC......

eStock BARNGLS. CBARNSTEL
STEELt ARGE CIRONES RSEtc . l6S to 7I Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

Tho KERRI [MOINE GOMJ'INY, Limitod
%Wc Mnufctur-.

WATERWORKS PUMPS

HYDRA14... NDYIATER CATES
WVrite for Quotations.

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWNER PIPE CD.
MANUFACTURERS 0F...

- FOR -

CULVERT8

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Severs
Wrgie for Dnscosent

s'z~OEI~S, ~~MI'IO~ TO C±),
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MUNICIPAL

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

HADLEY vs. TOWN OP~ ST. I>AUL.-ThC
plaintiff comptai ned that the municipality
had constructed drains in certain lots be-
longing to him, and asked for their re-
moval. The plea was to the effect that
defendant followed the indications given
by the plaint iff h mself, who liad laid ont
the street and planted pickets frorn one
end to the other. The court maintained
the action in part, and condemncd the
defendant to demnolisb and take away from
the plaintifl's lots the part of the drain
wbich is new constt ucted in thein. witbîn
six inonths frcm date cf judgment, unless
tbe defendant prefers ie pay the plaintiff
the sum of S6;8.07, value of 11,965 feet of
wbicb plaintiff is deprived by the defend-
ant's works.

SINCLAIR VS. CITY 0F HAMILTON.-This
case carnebefot e theTrial Court atToronto.
Judgnient in action tried at Hamilton
brcught to recoverdamages ferinjuriessus-
tained by plaintiff, who, white walkî,ng in a
soutberly direction on the sicle-walk on the
wvest side of McNab street, sturnbled over
a bose which tias being tised by defend-
ants te flush a sewer on premises adjoinîng
the street. Held, that the work, beirg
donc by defendants, was cenvenient and
necessary, tbat they had a tight, as well as
a duty te do it, and tbat it had flot been
sbown that such duty could have been
discbarged iii any other way than by
placing the hese across the sidewalk. The
tine cf doing tbe work--tbe morning-
was aIse a convenient one, and under the
circumstances it was net the ditty of
defendants te k-cep a man at the bote te
cal) the attention of il Ici persons passing.
Refer te Atkins vs. Hanuilon, 24 A.R.,- at
p. 391, and Keachie vs. City cf Toronto,
22, A.R., 371. Action dismissed witb
costs.

TiiîtMs BRENNAN vs. TOWN 0F
.ST. Louiîs.-In this case, tried before tic
Superior Court in M.ontrea), judgment %vas
delivered as follows :Thiis is an action for
damages for the flooding of a cellar.
Plaintiffalleges that he is the proprietor
cf a bouse on the cerner cf Bernard and
Waverly streets in the town cf St. Louis ;
that in the spring cf iS99 said pioperty was
repeatedly fleoded in consequence of the
fault of the defendant in net providing
drains cf sufficient capacity te carry off the
water, ind in net providing a gully at said
corner t0 receive the surface water ; and
plaintiff claii.îs danmages in the sum of
$i,i59). The defendant pleads non-re-
sponsibility ; that the drains bad been
miade in said Iiernatd and Waverly streets

at atinie wbcn tlîey were net built at aIl,
and wvere aînply surnicient ; tliat the plain-
tifl's liotse was biîilt after the saîd drains;
that neither cf saut streets h.îd been
<graded ; tbat as te the gtillies tbey wce
supplied front trne to time as they became
nr.cesttry ; i<bat inînîediately afier plain-
tif's demind defendant did put a gulley at
the corner cf said two streets ; that the
plaintiff's cellar was net flcoded by surface
water but by water under the surface.
The proof shows that pla-ntiWrs bouse tvas
bulU afier the drains were put i-1 ; tbat thc
corner svbere pl'tintifl's house is is about
tbe lovest land in its vicinity ; <bat svhen
thc drains were put in there were ne bouses
in the vîcinity and the plaintîff's bouse is
still the cnly one in a cc'nsiderable radius ;
tbat defendant clîd supply a guily at the
corner cf Bernard and Waverly streets
prcmptly upon reccipt cf plaintiff's com.
plaint ; that there exists in that vicinity
abotît 4 feet cf earth over the solidi rock,
and that surface cf the rock forms a1 sert
cf channel for the cenveyance cf water,
svhich would naturally take its courbe
towards the plaintiffs bouse, which
is the lowest point in the neighborhood ;
tbat there is a wide sidewalk witb, onone
street, a strip cf land te feet wide inside
thc sidewalk, on tsvo faces ef the plantiff's
bouse ; the inclination of the ground fro'nt
the watt cf the bouse is tewards the street.
thus tbrowung the water away from the
bouse ; the inuindatiens were neîiced,
beginning in the montb cf Marcb, at a
lime wben the ground was stîll irozen, and
w<îuld net permit surface water te pass
through ut ; the damage te the bouse is

proved up tbe ameunt of $25 only ; coss
cfprotest $î5, nd lotssofrent $134. (Thuis
latter item is net very satisfactorily
proved, ne - is not certain tbat Ilbe building
cculd *!ive been let even if the cellar had
net been flooded.) 1 arn of op-nion
that the pliintiff bas net nmade good
bis dlaimn against tbe defendant.

CONSTRUCTING INTAKES.
An untîsual method ef constructing in-

takes is described in the last annual
report of Mr. Wm. Muîrdoch, ansinter QI
the St. John, N. B., watet and sewerage
works. The city obtained contre) cf an
eld earth miul dam and pond for a new
source of supply. A line cf 36.incb pipe
5o feet long, built ef 2-inch wood staves,
was put together on the ice and then
sunk. The cuter end is in a timber crib,
tbe water entering through a 3 x 4 foot
cast-iron grid witb bars 3 inches apart on
centers. The pipe is covered by grave.
After il was in place, a temporary svater-
tight cover was placed ever the grid and
the shore end cf tbe pipe built into the
dam against an aid sluice-gate. This
gate mvas removed and tbe water in the
intake drained out through the opening.
Meanwhile a 7 x to-foot gale bçuEe svas
constructed below the dam, and a brick
culvert 3 feet in diameter built back
tbrough tbe dami te tbe gate, wbicb liait
been removed, together witb ail ils fittings.
The pipe and culvert were tben joined.

Mr. A. Milne, late town engîneer of
Alymer, Ont., bas been appointed stuper.
intendent of waterworks ait St. Catharines,
Ont.

PORTLAND CElVENT
HIGHEST GRADE

SOLE AGENTS...

I.argest Makels ici the WoId.D lo o
30 St. Francois Xavier -Street - M N R A

BIELLHO USE, DILLON & CO., 3SfFMosXtS. Mn e
Sole Agents for the Comîpagnie Generais des Asphaltes de France (Rock Aspbat)P OWILNT NORTH'8 CONDOR

Paving and Pire Brick a Specialty IlDYCKERROPP"1 and "lWHITE CROSS"I Brand

10RuIS *'CORDOR'" FRAI0 ilIROiD FIRST PRIZE AID GILD MEIL il IIE ll'WEIP EXI BITIQI

]P orland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN I3RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND.ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDENVALKS.

Se'Awei' 1pipes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belglan Cements.

Ciilireit Ppes, ace. W. McNALLY & CD., Montroalb

MUNICIPAL DISIJINTURI3S BOUUHT
ffMILIUS JARVIS & GO. (Toronto Stock Rxcbauge) 19-21 Ring St. 'West, TOROITO
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA OTORS AND MA TEELA LS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
Hon. Grsd. ?tlcGiII Univers"tyMI Con. Soc. C11. M1. A.,. Soc. C.E.

Mlen. Amn. W.W. AWn.
WATEIIWOIIKS, SBWERAGE WORKS, GAS

WORKS 1ELECTRIC LIGHT AND~POWER PLANTS
RepO' ti, survoys, Constîuetion, Valuations

103 BAY STREET - TO~RONTO

RODERIOK J. 1 19RKE
A hl. American Institute E. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Drsîi and Superintendcence of--Electrie Railroads,

Sîeum sud Ilydraui.c P1aisîs, Longr Dietance Power
Trantniis.in,, Municipal Elccitic Ligliting Systems,
%Vclding and Electrt Itic Procesacs.

_stdmates Viluations Tess
Re ports for Financial Institutions

409-410 Temple Building. TORONTO, CANADA
Long, Disiancç Tcleplione 8047.

W. T. ASH BRIDGE, CoE.
A. M. CAN. Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Building, - TORON TO
Spchil Attention, civen su

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Sewerage Worha, Water Supply,

Pauements. Concrote Construction, Etc.

Wni. Mahlor DaVis
Graduate R. M. Co'lege.

hl. Con. Soc. C. E. Ont. Land Surveyor.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
-.. BE RLI%, ONT.

%%aîerworks, Sewerage. Sewâge Dispoa
Drainage and Rcclaination of Land, odas

j?. E. SEAKMIANi C.E.
A. M1. Inst. C. E., 1878.

OONSULTINC ENCINEER
(LATE GA,.T & Si BAIZMAN.)

WVa:crworcs, Sewerage and Ses.age DîLpo.uaI
Mtunicigal Improrementr.

Grnl:tc Paemcnti
Etenric light Plants.
Drainagc and Irrigation of Land.
CoAl I-andling Plant and NMacliîntry.
Plans Sciflcations and Estimâtes.

Cntuction and Valnationi.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

I

W. &F.
SEWER PIPES.

CIiMrNEY Tors,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS

PIRE B RIC

FIRE CL

WH

P. CURRIE & 00.
Imsorters of

SPORTLAND CEMENTS,
HIGH GRADE ENGLISII

B. S. & Co. « «ANCHOR,

ALSO OTIIER BRANDS,

KS, PLASTER 0F PARIS,

AV, BORAX,

ITING. CHINA CLAY.

te-

D F
SPECIAL CASrINrOs

FLANQE PIPE
BRANCHES
HYDRANTS
VALVE S

VALtVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRy

SUCCESSOPS TO

?U M MOND, MC.CALL PI PE FoU ND RY C?LTD
NIANUFACTURERS OF

CAA IA~M ONTR Efi L
Ciet ion Water and Gai Pies, etc. Londonderryq Nova Scotia

ALEX. GA&RTSHORS, President. j. G. ALx.AN, Sccretary ;tuîd TrC-asurer. JAS. TîsoNISON, Vice-President aind Gencril Mlanager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO@
LIMITBD.

man-ufact-urers of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Special Castings and ail kinds of
Waterworks Supplies.

*3 inchcs to 6o incites diameiter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
.ALILTONcD CNT 2r"i

THE PHRNIX BRIOCE & MRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOLUS AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHIJrECTURAL WORK

Bearns, Cltannels, An)gles.itid 29 to 49 MCcIII Street,
Tees tlways in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prîcos on ApDIIcatIon.

Dominion iè STEEL BRIDGES
]Bridg eFor Railways and HighwaysB rid e i Piers, Tresties, Water Towers

Tanks, Buildings, Roofs, Girders,Co., Ltd. Beams and Columus .,
P. 0. Address, MONTREAL, P Q. Toronto Agent. G50. B. EVANIS,
Works at LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. 3 8 QindaiLA lldg. .1OROI0. ONT

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND M ENT 00., IIE
Works: STRATHCONA, ONT. MARLBANK, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY MONTREAL

"RATIIBUN'S STAR9" "BEA VER" "ENSIGN"
BRIit4D sBRRND BR#i9D

For Puces Write THE RATHBUN COMPANY, Deseronto, Ont.
Sole Sales Agents

é 'W"qoâý'
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Cements
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire Clay

Jet VATTERSOIN & 00.
49 Common Street, MONTREAL.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOIsTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Prime lurnished on affliGation

MARS11 & HERTHORNI
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Prions of Building lilaterIaIs.
PRESSED BRICK, Per M.

TORONTO ,'RESSEO BRICK ANSD TERRA COTTA WOi
F.O.B. F.O.:

Milton, Ont. Montr
Red l'O. 1................ _aapo5 $18

2........ .S0 16

Buff No. S...... ......... 450 20~
2 .................. 1300 18~

Bros...............00"0 25~
RmnRa..........2i00 30~

luiff ................ 2ý8o0 33.
B5rown.......30 40,

Hard Building........6sû 12a
Sewers ................. 6bo tai
13 'Clcag ................ oc sil

Mou deoit and Oransrtnti train $i.Io te $ç.oo per
Terra Cite S'rang Courses anad Frieze, froni !Oc

$Soop.f. run.
PoeflngpTilts, $20,00> per 2.oo0, $2300c Mlontreel.

iAseISVaIiE itRICis AN~D TERRA COTTA CO.

BeemnsvsIIs. ionits

Red Peelles. Facing ........ .ý.$î S $ao
No. S.................. 13 00 18

.N2..-....... ...... ac 16
N -............ 85, 14'

Brown Pter 0. îse F cisc .... 2000 23
.. No. ,.........x :O 23

B' l Poet..........0 C0 2 C
No................. 2400 23
Ne. 2 ....... i 1« OC 20

Moulded aad Ornan'en aB ic.,frcm s3tscisa
Roman Red(Sire aa a4 a 34 n. s8o3 33

iiitf .. 300 33
U r.-wn 14 500 39

Vittifaed Pavin, BrWc' No. s..1800 23
.. No. 2. i c 20

Sewer- ................... .. 6o 22
Rcofiig Tite................. 2200 aS

CO3YMWON BRICK, Fer M.
F.O.B. F.O,
Toronto. Mont

common Walîing .......... 700 8 00
Good Facial ........ ...... 8 c 9 02
Sewer .................... Sas 90D

SFOlI1t.

Comano Rubble, per toile.
delivered....... .......

Lar;ý flt Ribble. par toise,

Foundation Blocits. per c. t.
Granite (Stanstcad) Aslar. 6

in. te 2 li., rse an.. per (t.
Amhserst Red Sandstone.

Amhserst, N.S.. par cisb. il.
Kent Fiee Itone Quarrie,

Moncton, N.B., par ou. fat.
River John, N. S., bnown

Freetone. pi ou (t .
Port Pisilip, N. S. BrOwn

Sandstone............
"Scoriss" Paving Bloclcs,

aîScorim** Paving Blocks,

MaIX3 W'%X4" ....Masa.................
Qniebec and Verinont rougis

granate for Lullang Pur.
pos.espr c.ft.f.o.b.titssry

For ornanental worlt, ou. ft..
Gramstepaving blockcs, 8 in. t

12 in.aS i"x4'/4 in. par hi.
Granite cuîbîng Stone, 6 in.ac

:0 10. par tincal foot..

7 50

S0

loto

14 CO
30

i 00

i OC

95

55

430OC
3000

40
'e

aaKS.
B.

ciel
0
Co

0

50
lm

.to

B.
cal.

50
50

0
50

50
se..

INDEX TO ADVERTISEM]
In the IlCanadian Arobteot anl Bulider

tosan Ch< eets.

tons............
iiaitertulrl rIron

Work.
Canada FoundsyCo vit
Dominion Bridge Co. 1
H nsilton Bridge Noi ký

Co.........IV
Watsons, JoLn.**..,* xii

Art Wootvorlc
Southamipton blfg.Co. Il
Artists' Ilaterias.

Hearn & Harrison... 111
Thse Art bittri>pole..,III

BuUlders' Supplies.
Bremner. Alex.a
Melntreal Dircctory.. ai
Ontario Lime Associa.

taon .... ........ xi
Robertson & Co. D ... ii
Rico Lewis & Son .... IV
Toronto Directori'... xi

BuittIie Stone

Credit Forks Stone Co ii
Paro ie Jat.......i
Hcod & Sen,,,a
Pi ka-. C .... .. a
Roberisun & Co:,-D.i

Buitera' RartI.
'a"re.Rico Lews & Son .... IV

WVheler & Bain .... x
Be Uer Cotrerirag.

M eu.)iler Covering
Co.c........... Xi

Bricker.
Beainsville Buick &

Terra Co ta Co.... Ili
Torcnto Pressed Brick &

Terra Cout Ce.... ix
Conductora.

Wire&Cab1eCo.... va

Contractor, Plant
aInt Mfacinery

Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

Conent.
Bremner, Aiea . a
Owen Sotînd Portland

Cement Ce. kY
Tihe Rat-bu,.C. .i

Creosatsi S4talia
Cabot. Samuaei.. IV
Canada Paint Co.... vi a

Cllittattî a';ropa
Morris n, J H.. viii

Drain Pipe

Can dina Sewî r Pipe
Coe............. 1I1

Blevatora

Mille, Bras & Tom'. va
Turnbali & Russell COlV

Biiibossed Maoldtg
Boynton & Co ...

Cao. Ph.oto.EngBu

Foldurag Pariionas.
Springer,0. T ... ic

orWa asui
Rcutli,îgs.

DennisWVire&lron Co. Yi
Toronto Fonce & Orna.

mentatilroziWorlc. va
Southamptoi Mfg. Co Il

Girars:te
Brunet, Jos ......... ati

Heaoting.
Canada Radiator Ccm.

Clare iSo.2C.. It
Dominion Rfidiator MfCo ......... ... lýi i i
Gurney Foundry Co v
Leonard & Sors, E.. xi

Smart hlfg Co jas.. x
Retd & C., doe.W. x

Draisgitau ikalStueber, Harry...

CREIST VALtEY STONI.
F.O.B. Quarsics.

Rtsbble, par car oa sle tons. 700
Brown Ccuising. op te ae in 15 e17

IrwDieson, parcub. (t 60
Grey Coursing, per sup. yard a Co
Grey Dimension, per cub. 45

LONGFORD STONE.
Rubble, per 30 M. car .... 55
-%ssisar. per cub. Vil..... 200
Damension, percuste l... 18

Toronto. Montreal.

et red .. a.. 750 2000
50il parple 850 a000

50 .dingMgreen Sse 700 800
s0 o1.ck 750 6 -Ç
50 Terra Cetia Ta.eper sq.... 2000 2S 00
OC OrtumentaiBlaccslateRofiasg Asa Se S

oBarES.Z LIME, ae.
Portland Cemenil -German POT11 l......290 310 2 5! 265

.B. Londoni ..... 293 300 225 245
rel. Newcas le.......«..270 3 -Lo t93 220
800 ::se " ,Brad Portland 39.53 32Ç 270 20
850 No tba fenî 305 325 275 2O

CC Englisis. artificiel, psr bbl.. 2 S 0 3245
BelRiant naiisnal, ptr bial.. 2 50 2 75 2 00 220
C3adiannsitificial," . z8 320 260 270
Roman .. 220 225

120 Parien .523 525 575 575
a00 Keenc Snrarfine"iWitee. sa ce 12200 CO In 00o

a8 OC Keene's Coarse "Wlsitos". 8 Oc 8 50 8 30 9 c
50 ealltadt" (German) ... 3 03 3 25 2 75 2 90
se Germasia " tZcernaa) ... 3 or 3 25 2 75 2 90

Rooster" (Belgian) .. 2 (5 2 20
2- Ketont '(Bdlian) .... 2 05 2 20

"Anil * BCelZaaB..... Z 9 2 05
7 B"urhsam" <Englis)... . 2 qS 3 00 2 25 2 45

SHydrculic Coenets- îo z

95 ncn, 'a s oa 150 iS0

Na p .ent.,... t50 1 50

Ontanl . I . . s0
Fire Bricks, NewcastIe,per M 3000 3500 2600 21 c0

Il Scotch .. 3000 3S00 1900 2a Ce
Lime, zoo Ias., Grey .... 30

0. aI )Vht 35 30
Pster, Calcin-d, N. 200 S 50

.1 N .. . 200 Z5e

a Co Hair, Pstezre, par bax... so r OC 000
]BARDWARE.

The following arc the qeotetions te builderS for nails
Se- at Toronto and Montrea :

Cut nails, Sod & od, ptr ke 285 283
70 tedl il il .1 of 295 29

Ixaterior Decoration
W.liott &&riCo..vi

Lime.
Ontario Lame Associa.

tion ....... i
Robartson & Ce.-- ii

Qaainn & Morrîs.. Ill

Mantles, rates,
anales.

Holbrooc&Mollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

mail cheutes.
Thse Cutter Mfg. Cos.

Mfortar GOZOra an-d
laira fi taes.

Cabot. Samauel....IV
Canada Pa% t Ce .. siiMuarhead, Andrewv.... at

Orsarnenti Ire»
1Work.

Dennis Wire&ironCo va
Toronto Fend: &Oraa

me-ital Iron Worlcs. vi

Paissters.
Montreal Directory. . xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

PrisAns.
Lyon, NT, G"asCo.. 2os

Paint.s & Varnises
Maairlsead, Andrew ... î

Parquelry Picora
Elliott &Son Ce.. va

Plaie Glcaaa
Tise Consclidated Plate

Gla Co ..... 11
Toronto Plate Glass

Co .............. va

Plssmbera
Montreal Directory ... Ili
Toronto Directory.... xi

Reflectora
Friasl. .p......III

ENTS

Ormshy & Co.. A Il 1
Mletallmo Rooflng C,

Pediai M -tal R i

Rooflers Supply»,.n

Campbell&Gilday xi
Duthie & SOnS. G.. . )
Forbes Ro; fing Co... S,
Nicholson & Cl , 1) ,

Ormsby & Co. A. B.. 1
Renii & Son. R)bt.. ai
Stewart & C',.. W.T.. xi
Willaaz & Co., H... 2i

Staineail anti Decos.a
t<t'e Glaser

Bloomfield & Son,
Henry...........i

Horwood & Sons, H.
Leonard, B
Mc Staaned Glas

Ce.............
Miclenies Staired

GînsNors .i...
Thse Robe't McCaiss.

lasnd Stasse.. Geasi
Co ..............

%Vod, S. F.... i

Shinrgles antISidasg
Metnllic Rcofing Ce....

ex-XII
C)rmny & Co., A B.. 1
Pedlar Matai Roo5sDg

Co .. -. 554
Roofers Supply Co... i

SoU Pipe.
Toronto Fctssdry Ce. 111

Soltool andI Chtureh
Furniture.

Can. Office & Scissol
Fisyniture Co ....

ventilai ors
Boston Blower Co... x

W1all Plaeste,'
Albert Mt Co ..
Bremner,le ...e.. i

Wir#% Lnthilig
Thse B. Grcening WVùe.

Compansy .. . il

Tcionto. Mtontreal.
CUT NASLS, PENCE AND CUT si'iKks.

40d, hot cut,per ao lbs ... 4 285
s0 te lade hso. cut............ 2 35 29
8d,gel, Il r...... a 6o 30)
6d. 7d, .4 ..... 75 3i5!
4d ta sel ..... 285 323~
3d, . ...... 310 355
2d. ....... 345 A5

Cul spikes. l0 cents per keg advance.
Steel Nails, arc. per keg extra.
WVire nailS, 2.85 base praCe.

Item Pipe:
non pape, X4 is, per zoo feet .............. 31

....il.... :: . .:3.8.1

.1 ii 1 .. ...... ....... 5O
1!4 Il .. î i. ....... oc
134î îe i......... s
2 el îî a..... a n

Lu ppe pt h ..Leat Pipe: 7.jc
iVaste pipe, per lb..c*era. t7?.cl

Galtoanited Iro»:
Adamds--Maex Best ansd Queen's Huead and OFPD!10.
es te 24 guage, perlb. 434C. 434.c. 4y
26 gssge, :. - 4 X, 5
28 .... 5 '31

Gordon Croson-
16 te 24 gage, pet Ilb... 434 43 451
26 tisaen 434 4 X 4>1

Note._Chceptr grade% abou;t 343c_ pen lb. lest.
structurai Iran:

Steel Bec=,, per zoo Ibs ... 2 75 2 ,c
.0 chsanels, ... 28S 131

*anglea, '~25 sa S"
"tees, .. o ... 28 1
Splates, .. ... 2

Sbeared Steel briditp nlpt.

ARCZHI2ECITURAL .RIHS. j
TIlOIXtIbSpRIAL V,.RNaSIt ANSD C"aoR Ce, LI.iaTL..'

(HagÏËst grade)

(Cans (roc.) I; ýJe

Exterior weesisg body. . .. $!30S $5 8 t..$
Exte rio -risbbing .........::350 375 36 4' 46ct
Etl$toa.............. 350 375 385 4,1 46

RvnyF anseine ........ 5 0a 52S 55 11f. 7Za6
Crs e ............... 431 47C 48i 360

CYliine .......... .. O 323 353 " 452,
Arolsit ctUrai Crac" . 250 275 285 '4 l6'2
G anitin - floor fi ii,.... 250 275 285 0 a
Assh.lsctnze. flattissg .... a ce -25 a235 73 3 .

dmT~ IDMMI TOri r10 OVE>gmmusmm 61%i


